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i.'f iclal Policy Is Decided on. Two m the' '1

Iron and Steel Tariff Goes to

Ccn:!o Comml.toa on

Finance.
Worth

Bush.

ana Aguaiors wn do run
Ished Sw.ftly.

Mexlra City. Without blare of
untpot mid wti limit otririut nrorlutn- -

EDWIN HAWtEY

s , ... f ' d

V.'.tMiington, r. C Th senate
on nuance bitun henrlni:

VuuMliiy on the houne bill revisingmm lti federal Kururiiliii'iit i)rlinii
ii employ lti drastic methods of

ilm Iidii and steel tiirlil. Mi'inher
of tho cuhimlltee generally express
I m belief thut the lieiirliiK would be

l In rcslorltlK peace. Immediate
I ttni or tli new itl Ic y will bo

!i imlliin a only apprlsal of it.
Till Is til subtniie uf statement

You can't keep waiting if you are going to secure

an overcoat of really clever style. You must re-

member this: An overcoat on your back right now,

is worth two that you might expect to own later. It

is the early purchaser who invariably secures the

smartest style and most fascinating fabric. When

ti.iulileleil within two or three week.
1 i.u roiiiiiii'le now consist of

t';,'.t ri Kulur Ui piihllcnns, six Deino-cr- .

ts nnd Helmtor la Kollette, "pro-ri.i.lv-"

;epiiblli:sn, milking 15 mem-li- i

r.4. Kv.-t- i If I, Kollette should unite
tailh IliM I letllU'riil Ir Im.mltni-- In Millk

ntHtcii i c i a ;
ttOHH

If a cabinet minister, flwlft punish-
ment In tn be tin-- portion uf till nxl-- I

ii ' iiih ho run be reached, whether
of nun or pencil. A few newspaper
writers will Im deported, It I wild,

under thnl provlsluu of tho cottstllu-II- ,

.n which nrovldea fur tliu expulsion

port uf the bill, the ltepubll--

t '; ' . . ' 1
of undesirables. 1'ubllc intrudes n ml

Edwin Hewley, th noted rallrod

you p.:. chase early you have a score of shades, colors and patterns to select fiom

you have many different models to choose from you have everything necessary to

the securing of garments which will prove an excellent purchase. Come while the

season's young.

Our excellent assemblage of BRANDEGEE, K1NCAID & CO. MODELS

J.llrrl.t rn Vialt our nvrmat dTartmpnt while Dossibilities for a wide choice

street orul liiiia are to ti prohibited
In cases where tha purpose I In any
luntiner couueclod Willi the political

flairs.

can on the committee would outvote
the combination unh-w- t the senate
should adopt the Newluud resolution

providing for the udilUlun of on
riemocrnt and one "progressive"

to thl commltte. Bom of
the regulnr Keuubllcani expres

that thl course might b

pursued.
Hous Fight Over Ruli.

mn, llktned by many to E. H. Hf
rlmn, wlo died uddnly In New

York.

NAME WOMEN ASSESSORS " ' w " - .
H I'nso, Ten Junrt-- s In msuln under

control of lite Madera o eminent
mid the .Harrison Hint mutinied bus

xq sent to Chlhtinhun. Th tangled
affairs of the Me.u-n- city were
atriilithtenod out by General I'nseual

8pokan Official Aim to Qt Lvy
A lively nplit over the rules took

plnee In the house and resulted In the
on Fenilnln Adornments.

adoption of an amendment offered by
Bnokane. Wash. Seven women will

vole of lit) to 100. erter heated
of "Uuderwoodlum" with

are greatest.

Clifton & Cornett
AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.

be appointed deputlc by Glenn K.

Crelthton. assessor of Spokane coun

Oroeo u'li r hnlf duy negotiations.

Witahltitftnn. To meet ny
that winy srlne In connection

with lln unsettled condition In uorth- -

n ll..i.-- f!niml I jinnuhl A. Wood.

ty, and he expecU these assistants to
muke a cleanup of property hitherto
unrevealed. He ees no reason why.
when there are women Jurors, ball;. l,ur i,l .Ii. IT at lhe l'lillfll BltttcS

Itepreseuiiiilv lleury. of Texas, by a

"fiinnonlsm" and "lleedlsm" bud been

passed between leaders ou both aides.

Th silriem of Uepllbllcuu Leader
Muno lit tying up th Democratic

bouse through the manipulation of the
now "discharge calendar." which was

part of the reform programme adopted
In the lust congress, resulted lu the

IPs, policemen and clerk, there
should not be women assessors and
will assign them to the sections where

Appliulinl far Cii Ptnsiti. I

army, hn Issued orders to command-

er of ntvtrnl army post In various

jrnrt of lbs country to hold their

troop In readiness for duty along
the border. I

the liiore wealthy live, so they can get viiTirt-- u l.,.r..l.v irlvpn tlint all
on the taxrolht at proper valuation SUtament of Resource and LUbilitia of

TT. C a ma: .1 D J, I
nipllcHtliii for MTiiilts to untie

liori- - nnil sbeeii within thepresentation of the amendment by
Chulrmun lleury, of '.he rule the diamonds snd other Jewelry, luces,

nigs and txper.slv frippery ot their I MPtil A NATIONAL, rWfcsi-aur-Iti-

the nt 1111-
-', must lie ttletl

in mv nUti-- nt Itowliuru, Oregon, onalstirs.It I nronosed to chnuge the rule ine nrsi liauuiiai uaiirv
Of PriEevll Oregon

At die doM of basiaew June 7, 1911

or March 1.1. P'12. t nil inior- -
adopted last year. The present opera

Citlscr Tlcktt Propowd In Mllwauk
tion of the rul to dlacharg commit

Milwaukee. Wla. Plan have been
tees. Jjistesd of operating to prevent

matloii In regaril to tne erazni iee
to be cluirge.l nnil ldnk form to lie
iiwrt In niHkliitf apiillcatious, will be
fup-isliei- l lipon ri'iii't.
21 St K. C. UAUTltl il, Supervisor.

the "kllltng" of bills In committee,
has resulted In a congestion of busi

completed for the first cltlxens' ticket
In the history of Milwaukee politlcj.
the occasion being the decision of

Three 01 When lc Bridge Qronki,
NliiKiir Full The ureal lr bridge

thut hu choked the river chattm-- l

eteen the cataract and the uter
si col arch bridge below tha full for

the pimt three weeks, broke from

lt shoring nnd weul toward the river,

Inking with It to their demit man
Mini woman wild to he Mr. and Mr.
FldrldK Btnnton. c.f Toronto. Canada,
hikI llurrell lleacoik, 17 yenr old, of

Cle.elmid, 0.

tT KE80l!RCE

Loans and DlacoonU 3MT5 03

Untied Btate Bonds U.W0 00

BanktremlMaMtc W.M0 12

Cub Due from bank 210,W4 04

.7ness on th "discharge days."

LIABn.ITIK

capital mock, paid tn t SO.000 0

Burplos fnnd, earad SHIUO 00

Undivided proflia, earned J7.T24 5

Circulation S.60

Deposit .

Citation.Iivmocrals and Republican to com-

bine tn an effort In wbuuthey believeInvestigate High Cett of Living.
Tn tl mnntv r.lllrt of the Stat of

In a brief message. President Tuft
Oregon. Inr the county ol Crook.

urged an International conference to
for the public good, to place In the

field a nonpartisan ticket that will

rid the city of the present Socialist
In the matter ol tne estate oi nicnara

it...... Miui...i
4Il.t!t

T. M. BaMwia. CaaUw

ty.31,4J4 19

B. F. AUW, Praahlntdiscuss the high cost of living and
To 'E. A. ItusM-tt- , dniinietrstor ol the Iobtuln Information on bow it may be Caahiwa BaMwia. Am'Iadministration. Wat WanwatUc,estate ol Iticliaru jieyer, urceinBu, Tami to all tne ueir i isw, iiuu uireduced. The president deems the

high and speedily increasing cost of unknown, of the said Richard Meyer,Wcman I Victim of Infernal Machln.
TO ESTABLISH REPUBLIC

Chinese Premier I Ordered to Co-

operate With South.

I'ekln. The emi.re downirer hn

living "worthy of an International New York Mrs. Howard Walker. deceased.Wreeling:
i - .1... n(il,d atatA i( Orpimn.conference." and adds: wife of a traveling snlennan, living II, II u.i". .... - ' - ,

You are hereby cited and required to
- .!n tl.u rnnrf nf the state CXi.I;3S3i.j.aiaai.at:ai:jt"There Is no doubt that a commis t K'3 West Seventy-sevent- street,

sion could be appointed of such unIssued iin edict Instrtirtliiii Premier ;i ,.r her stsse name of Grace TBylor. ol Oregon, for the county nl Crook at C3
Yuitu 8lil Kill to establish a republic a hilled In her apartment by on the court room inereoi, i rnunun, m

I Prrwr,lr ntl Mondltr. tllB Seneral ZSlacksmithingInfernal machine handed to her ot the
riLJ
CJ

t j
Ithday of March, P.12, at 10 o'clock in

door but a moment before by a uni the lorenoon ol tnai oay, ciien mu
In cooperation with the southern

tins. The edict ha not yet been

liulillehml and It Is expected thut It

will be kent more or le aecret n
formed messenger or delivery boy. there to show cause, u any mere uc,

..I... .i.A r.,ilnu-ii,u- t dMpritwil l nroo--

prejudiced and Impartial persona, ex-

pert In investigation of ecouomic

facts, ttat a great deal of very valu-

able light could be shed upon the rea-

son for the high price that hnv so

distressed the people of the world.

"Those who have conducted Inves-

tigations have found that the phenom-

enon of rising price is almost, If not

ert'y, lielonging to the estate of said
fur n the nuhllc U concerned until $14,000 Judgment Sticks.

Richard Meyer, deceased, ine
nnrihi-KH- t nuarter of the northeastarrangement In the south have been

Olympln, Wash. The Judgment of
cunitiloicd. '

quarter ol section 33, in township 15the Pierce county superior court

Horseshoeing, Wood Work, etc.,

Neatly and Pbomptlt Donb

When it is Done Bt : : :

Siobcrt TIfoore
awarding Thomas A. Lynch, of Ta-

cjr.3cariCJracaricacacacaca
r.ica
rica
ElcacataC3ca
C3cara
CJ
C3

la now eadctivorlt'K to per-

suade the Nankins government to coma. JU.000 for Injuries sustained
In r. collision on the Northern Pacific

CJrii:jriLJriLJr.iCJ
r.a
C3r.a
CJ
r.,i
CJriCJric Jri

soutli oi range n earn oi me " iiramn
Meridian in Crook county, state of Ore-

gon, and containing 40 acres, should
uot lie sold to pay the excneet ol ad-

ministration, and claims sgainst said
estate aud suelr costs and legal charges

road, wns iiialslned by the supreme
court.

hand over the control of affair to

enable htm to curry on the luhnlnla-irntlo-

of tlio whole empire until the
national convention appoint a per-

manent government nnd adopts a

,

quite, general throughout the world;

but they are baffled In the attempt to

trace the causes,"

Mllltla la Criticised. ,

Serious concern In the war depart-
ment over the scarctty of cavalry and

field artillery organliatlons In the

Ouitrd bus led to a formal an

Satisfaction Will Be Guaranteed
as niav accrue.

Thiscitation i published in tbeCrook
Countv Journal lor six full weeks by
order of the Hon, U. C. Kl is, judge ol
the county court of the Btate ol Oregon

DR. HAZZARB GUiLTY
Oregon.Pbinkvillb,CJ

CI
CJnouncement that It is the policy of the OF MANSLAUGHTER lor iroos cnuuiY.

Witness, the Hon. H. C Ellis, ud(te
of the county court ol the state ol Ore-Ho-

for the county of Crook, with the

CJ
rwtwriflaBrirarciBsrisrsBaArraBacsracarra
,i.ai.a5ui.aiiaii.at.iji.acaii.ar

deonrtment to encourage these ri
brunches, and that unallotted funds

Seattle. Mm. Linda Durfleld Hal seal ol ssnt conn amxea mis inn uy
January , 11112.

from federal mllltla maintenance
will be used for that pur s:rd. the Seatllo "starvation doctor

La" Folletta Suffer Breakdown.

Washington. Buffering from a serl-o-

nervous breakdow n resulting from

overwork and the Incidental worry to

the Illness of his old daughter,

Mary, Senattir Robert M. Ia Follotto

has cancelled nil his Immeillnte

Hy order of his doctor

he will take a complete rest for the
next three weeks nt least.

Attest: YYAKUKN unows, viora.
pose. The stute soldiery 1 top heavy was found guilty of manslaughter by Hy A. W. Battle", Deputy. r

ia
with Infantry.

The attention of the department has
a Jury In the Kitsap county court at
Port Orchard for having caused the When Ready to Servebeen directed ulso to the fact that itinith bv starvation of Mikj Claire IIn Benjaminmur - tie infantry r,;,;!menia are

imi i...iv recruited. Consequently the
Williamson, an English helrcus who

underwent Mru. HaKurds lusting 5
mllltla dlvlslou has Issued a clrculur treatment. Franklin's

time
bullulin warning state authorities
aiiulnst authorising any additional in

fantry regiments until those already
in existence are complete as to organ i. ti , i

Mrs. Linda Burlleld Haszurd wea

August 5, 1911. ou a chartje
of murder tn the first degree, on an

Information filed in Kttip county, the

complaining witness being MiJS Doro-

thea Vllllr.iiisTO.
The Williamsons were EnsUsh wom

ilS

1
isation, anus nnd equipment.

National Capital Brevities.
ilcibs for medicinc.good

a JxiA fV,JnTipr1 hnmr-mad- c

4 FILMS STIR fc.ORV.ONS

Govarnor Rejects Proposal to Buy
r'i Copyrights,
I f Salt Lake City. Moving picture
f I films lllustrullni? atorles In which tha

Mormons ure prenented In an objec-- f

tlonuhle way lmvo tlie Ire of

t
'

Governor Spry nud he has bosun a
crurnde iiKiilnst thulr exhllilllon. l'ro-- '

; poials linvo boon tiiudo to hint, tho
, ; Kovomor doclnres, Hint tha ututo of

L'tnh procure tlio suppression of cer- -

X lain tllms hy the uurchuse of the. films

The pension bill, carrying Jl!i2,"59,- - It !.). m'dies of roots.herbs.
Jad riiirksPeoplc were haler u - a .

11 ahd Hearty then lust as those

000 and providing pensions for more

thnn 800,000 veterans of the Mexican

nnd Civil wain, passed tho houne. The

vote was 1145 to U3.

Official Indorsement to the nations

en ot means who were on a tour

around the world and who consulted
Mrs. lluzznrd concerning tholr health.
Mrs. lluizurd soon hud both the worn

on In her starvation, sanitarium at
Ohilla. where, on a diet of orange

iafeowho u?e BLISS
M AT IViF. HERBS the old in

T-- if vr . . . i
of the world of the San Francisco fitime.herbal remedy SI

Juice and usparar,ug broth, Claire died
P;;nama'i'aclllc exposition .vas given L

If USE IT FOR
V"r The blood

May 9, 1911, nnd Dorothoa was wasieu
to a skeleton.

you will find our Legs of Mutton and Lamb delicioualy tender,
juicy and finely flavored. All our nieata are praised because of

their superior quality. A test is to make a regular customer of

a first buyer. Whether you want chops, steaks or a joint of any
kind you will find you are getting the best value by buying here.

by President Tnft, who signed a pro-

clamation inviting exhibits from all

the world for the big 1915 fair.

At a meeting of the house public

and coyrlhts. In a telegraphic reply
to one of these proposals tho governor

euld:
"I will never consent to Utah or

any Institution or person paying tnon- -

ey to suppress theso slanderous films.

Once the stute begun buying those ob-

jectionable pictures thore would be
: no end to the culls for money to

thorn."

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 87c;
Also we nave me cnoicesi uouivry.lands committee Secretary Fisher ex

Kidney trouble
Liver disorder
Rheumatism
Constipation
Indigestion
Catarrh
Malaria

pressed disapproval of the Bovuh- - f .fv Meat Marketbluestem. 89c; red Russian, 85c,
Jones bill, providing for a three-yea-

200 uncoatcd tablets 1.00
Money back if not satisfied

ASK THE BLISS AGENT.

Barley Feed, $40 per ton.

Oats No. 1 white, Vl per ton.

Hay Timothy, valley, alfalfa,

Butter Creamery, S3c.

, Eggs Ranch, 31c.

Hops 1911 crop, 43c; 1910, nomi-

nal; coutsacts, 27c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 9t18c;

Willamette Valley, 15017c.
Mohair 37c.

f"
i

if Raymond Calavan, Prineville, Or

Conner Jury Unable to Agree.
Los Angeles. The jury in the case

of Bert II. Connors, accusod of hav-

ing attempted to destroy the Hull of

Itocords with dynamite, reported to

Judge Willis that It was unnblo to

syree nnd was discharged. It stood

10 to 2 for acquittal.

homestead period and granting six

months' leave of absence In oath

year of that porlod to entrymon desir-

ing it.
The senate passed the Borah bill

authorising the creation of a bureau

In the department of comnierco nnd

labor for the collection of Information

pertaining to the welfare of children
and child life. Tho bill prohibits the
Invasion of prlvato residences in quest
of Information.

A bill Introduced by Representative
Norris of Nebraska propor-- a 19

Notice of Sale.

Intheeomityoourtof tho sute ot Oregon tor

Waseoeounty.
In the manor of tha estate ot Louts Martin.

Notice is herebv atven that under ami by
virtue of an onter of the eoiiuty court of the
slate of oieaon for Wasco enmity, made aiul
eiuercit on February .Mh. im. theunilerslKileil,

Order Settinj Tine for Heanaf tie Fiaal

Aceoantinf.

In the Comity Court of the State of Oregon,
for Crook eounty.

In the matter of the estate of John Sisemore,
deceased.

This matter coining on to be heard this flth
day of tVbruarv, tyu, tipou the application of

o. Sisemore," the administrator of the estate
ot .Tolin sisemore, deceased, for an order
setting time for hearing and settling his linat
accounting of his administration of said estate;
And it apiieariliK to the e.mrt that said ad- -

;i ...... k. .....I 111.. ...ilh liu I.lrlr

Notice for Publication.
noimi'lim'iit of the Interior,

U S. Lailit Oltluc t The Dulles, OreRon.
Jaiuuirv '27lll. l!l-J-

Notice is lierehv siveii thut Curl M.
rtf Priniivllle. Oreuoll. wlioolt AllUllst litlt, Ul,

as ailiiiimslrator ol Hie esiaie in iamus i.,i ...m I'...... ....I .Ii.., t in .ith ilav ol
Manila Bend Delegate. niiule liomest.iml, Nn. 0Wi, ter in' iS, March isltj, sell at private sale, tho following

icswiheit real property, beleaglug to said
late, liMvli: , , ,.,,,,,!

Soc;Manila. Tho Republican territorial
invention htiH elected two delegates

Seattle.
Wheat Bluesttem, 8Sc; club,

red Russian, 84c.
' Barley $40 per ton.

Oats $30 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 37c.

Eggs 31c.

Hay Timothy, $1$ per ton.

tnwiisliif 1" mml h, range la e, i.uimeiie
MerMiim, hus ttleil lintleo ot lntelitl.in to
miiko timll eoiiiiniitiitlon vi'i 10 il'l's"
elnim lo the tuiut nhovn il.serilieij, betoru
Warren Hrowil, County Clerk, nt bis office, til
Prineville. Oregon-o- the Mil day of Murcli,
una.

dlnlmant nninwsK wttncMM! .

Knink I). Kmiwlten, SHinuel H. Kill, r.rnesl
O. Kimraell, I.osjiiu C. Mel'lierMin, all of I'rine-villa- .

Olegotl. C. W. MOOK h,
a.lp Uegibter.

year term for the postmauler general,

tho elimination of th entire pcr.t-offic- e

department from politics, aatl

the nrrolulment of all postmasters
by the head of the department Instead

of by tho president.

t.ois live I. 'I anu -i cv oi... .... - -

inlercst in lot (our (t), all in block
iwii ('I) of Ncwsinn's lift'i addition to Una city
ol l'niieviUo, CriHik countv, orcgim.

Snidsale will be made lor canh m band, and
bids for the sumo ulv be addressed lo tlie
iniilcrsiitneil, at No. 116 West Third Strcot, The

)clle. .

Kated Vebniary oth, lata.
iU3-- O.U bcujuDi, Administrator.

llllllisimior tins uimts nun nil" ...i.. ..."
of this court his tinal accounting of his ad-

ministration of said estate, duly verltied by his
own oath, it is ordered bv the court that Mou.
dav. the 1st day oi April V.H2. at 10 o'clock . m.
at "the eonntv court room in Prineville, Oregon,
be ami the same is set by the court as the time
and place for hearing ami settling said float
accounting. is 11, 0. Ellis, Judge

to the national convention who were

instructed for President Tn'rt. The

platform Indorses tlio administration
.of President Tuft. It urge free trade

between the Unltod Suites and the

rhlHpplues. .. j


